


Our  Lady Queen of the World  |  |  

Please wear a mask and observe all 
health and safety protocols when 

attending Mass. Thank You! 

Parish Office Hours:  
Tuesday to Friday: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  
Saturday: 10:00 am to 5:00 pm 
(CLOSED Sunday and Monday) 

We thank all the families who participated in 
our first Family Gathering on Sat. November 6 
for our First Reconciliation program. Our next 
Family Gathering will be on Sat. November 27 
from 10 am to 12 noon. Our children will 
participate in their First Reconciliation on 
Saturday December 11th. Registration is  
NOW CLOSED for the First Reconciliation/ 
First Communion Program for 2022. 

 First Reconciliation/First Communion 

May God ease their pain and give them peace 
and strength. We pray especially for Matie Ng, 
Wai Fee Kwan, Carina Pacitto, Maria Perciballi, 
Debbie Ho Leung  and all who are ill in our parish 
family, and all those whose names we have 
placed on our altar. 

We pray for our sick 

We pray for all who have died, especially  
Raul Poblete & Jake Codsi. May they find rest 
and peace in their eternal home.  

We pray for all our departed 

Tues. Nov.  16  -  7:00 pm + Hansel Caballero req. Victoria Iwanow  

Wed.  Nov.  17 - 7:00 pm  
+ David du Quesnay req. Goretti du Quesnay  
+ Paul Duchesne req. Brigitte Duchesne 
+ Neil Gazeley req. Lucille Gazeley 

Thurs. Nov. 18 -  8:30 am + Peter Tim req. Tish Tim 

+ Giorgina Farrugia req. Carmen Ellul 
Fri. Nov. 19 - 7:00 pm  

Special Intention for Danielle Lepri 

Sat.  Nov.  20  -  5:00 pm MASS FOR SOULS IN BOOK OF LIFE  

Sun. Nov. 21  -  9:00 am MASS FOR SOULS IN BOOK OF LIFE  

Sun. Nov. 21  -  10:45 am MASS FOR ALL PARISHIONERS  

Sun. Nov. 21 -  12:30 pm MASS FOR SOULS IN BOOK OF LIFE  

Mass Intentions 

Our Confirmation Program begins on 
Thursday December 9 with a parent 
meeting on Zoom. Dorothy Whelan will 
send out a Zoom link to registered families.  
If you have not yet registered please email 
dwhelan@archtoronto.org 

Register for Confirmation 2022 

We no longer have a weekly Monday Mass. 
Our Confession schedule will expand, you can now receive the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation on the following days and times: 
Tuesday & Wednesday: 6:30 to 7 pm; Thursday: 8:00 to 8:30 am  
and Friday from 6:00 to 7:00 pm (during Adoration). 

Changes to Mass and Confessions 

Thank you for your generous support of  
The Shepherds’ Trust Collection this weekend. 
Through this charity, retired priests are given the 
dignity of adequate income, healthcare and other 
assistance in their golden years. For more 
information about The Shepherds’ Trust, please 
visit: www.shepherdstrust.org 

Thank You for supporting the  
Shepherds’ Trust collection!  

The readings of the 33rd Sunday of Ordinary time help us to 
prepare for the solemnity of Christ, The King of the Universe. 
The Sacred Scripture poses a question; Where is this world 
headed? And more personally, what will be my condition in 
the life to come? Or what will happen to us on that day or 
hour? — No one knows. His message to us is to be ready to 
meet Him, whenever he comes.  

The Lord comes to us in many ways, both to gift us and 
challenge us. Welcoming him is what really makes us 
Christians, sharing the spirit of his first followers who said 
“Maranatha” — “Our Lord, come!” We are invited to live  
our lives with an awareness of eternity, seeing this life as 
preparation for and building towards an endless life with God. 

 REFLECTION SUNDAY REFLECTION 



Each November, we remember in a special way, the 
people in our lives who have passed away. 
On Wednesday, November 24, 2021 at 7:30 PM,  
a special Mass will be offered for the intention of our 
loved ones who have died this past year. Families who 
lost a loved one this year should now have received an 
invitation to this Mass in the mail. Please contact the 
office to confirm your attendance, or if you lost a loved 
one this year, did not receive an invite, and would like 
to participate in this special Mass. 

Thank you for your generous support of our Bundle Up 
Clothing Drive this weekend! As we transition into our 
Christmas Angel Campaign please continue to live the 
Gospel message of serving Christ in the poor in response 
to the signs of the times.  

Bereavement Mass 

St. Vincent De Paul update 

Mail: 10411 Bayview Avenue, Richmond 
Hill, ON  L4C 3P2 
Credit card  |  Pre-Authorized Giving 
For more information visit  
www.olqw.com/donation 

Thank you for your dedicated support. 

FORMED is a wonderful website that has been 
called a “Catholic Netflix.” FORMED has inspiring 
movies and video based studies, audio talks and e-
books from the Church’s most gifted speakers and 
authors, for all ages. Our parish has invested in 
FORMED, to help each of us grow in our faith and 
share the Gospel with others. 

It’s EASY and FREE to sign up for FORMED: 

1. Go to https://formed.org/signup 
2. Enter our parish name or postal code, click Next 
3. Enter your name and email address  - That’s it! 
4. Want access on the go? FORMED is also 

available on MyParish App. 

Great resources on FORMED for all ages:  
⚫ Children ⚫ Youth ⚫  Movies ⚫  Faith at Home 

For This Week: 
⚫ This Week on FORMED 
⚫ Daily Reflections 
⚫ 33rd Sunday of Ordinary Time (Year B) 
⚫ Praying for the Salvation of Souls   

Support Our Parish 

Red Wednesday 2021 Wednesday, November 17 – 7 p.m.  
Aid to the Church in Need (ACN Canada) will hold its 7th annual  
Red Wednesday on November 17. The goal of the event is to raise 
awareness and to pray for persecuted Christians, who are the most 
discriminated against religious group in the world. To mark this 
important day, ACN and the Archdiocese of Toronto are organizing 
a prayer vigil at St. Michael’s Cathedral Basilica at 7 p.m.  
All are welcome! 
WEBSITE: https://acn-canada.org/red-wednesday 
POSTER: https://bit.ly/RedWednesdayPoster 

St. Augustine’s Seminary Lay Formation Program –  
Annual Day of Reflection for Men: St. Joseph  
Saturday, November 20 – 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m 
We are delighted to invite all men to this virtual session. Fr. Edwin Gonsalves, 
Rector of St. Augustine's Seminary, will lead our annual day of reflection for men 
on the theme of St. Joseph. Cost: $25 plus tax   
WEBSITE: http://www.staugustines.on.ca/ 
REGISTER: https://bit.ly/ReflectionForMen 
POSTER: https://bit.ly/ReflectionDayStJoseph 

To browse Archdiocese faith workshops: 
https://www.archtoronto.org/en/our-community/programs--workshops/ 

To browse Archdiocese events:  
https://www.archtoronto.org/en/outreach/calendar-of-events/event-listing/ 

Archdiocese of Toronto: Upcoming Events 

https://ontariokofcraffle.5050central.com/?olc=14411 

Jackpot Draw Date: December 31, 2021 
Early Bird Draws: November 1 & December 1 

The Kid’s Bulletin: A fun way for our children to learn about their 
Catholic Faith every week.  https://thekidsbulletin.com 

Loyola Press Family Faith resources: For great family faith resources visit: 
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/family/ 

Family Faith: Resources for your family’s faith journey 

New Bible Study 
We will begin an amazing  new 
Bible Study “Jesus - The Way, 
The Truth  and The Life” in  
January 2022. To learn more  
watch the promotional video 
Register at www.olqw.com 
Cost is $40 for study books. 

https://watch.formed.org/kids-1
https://watch.formed.org/youth-programs
https://watch.formed.org/movie-night
https://watch.formed.org/faith-at-home
https://watch.formed.org/this-week-on-formed
https://watch.formed.org/formed-daily-reflections
https://watch.formed.org/videos/33rd-sunday-of-ordinary-time-november-18-2018
https://watch.formed.org/videos/praying-for-the-salvation-of-souls
https://ontariokofcraffle.5050central.com/?olc=14411
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RLU2nhFweGI





